Postprandial augmentation of portal hepatic inflow after prosthetic H-graft portacaval shunt.
Encephalopathy after portasystemic shunting generally occurs after eating. After partial portal decompression, encephalopathy is uncommon, presumably because of associated portal hemodynamics. However, after partial shunting, the changes in portal venous hemodynamics that occur with eating are unknown. With this in mind, 11 nonencephalopathic adults were studied more than 1 year after 8-mm H-graft portacaval shunt (PCS). The studies utilized color flow duplex ultrasound to determine the changes in portal vein (PV) and inferior vena cava blood flow that occur with eating a standardized meal. Following H-graft PCS, there is increased blood flow in the inferior vena cava after eating, particularly cephalad to the H-graft PCS, implying increased flow through the prosthetic shunt. Eating also increases hepatopedal blood flow in the PV distal to the H-graft PCS. Postprandial increases in hepatopedal portal blood flow may play an important role in avoiding encephalopathy after H-graft PCS.